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The Married Daughter.
\Ve ml-1 thee, lov<*. when twilight drawl 

Her «luilowy veil o'er earth ;
When all our happy children meet,

Tu Mend their tone# of mirth.
And many a joyous spirit flings.

Its music on the air ;
Ah ' then our sweetest. Lest beloved. 

Thy voice is wanting there.

And when we «peak of thee, a cloud 
Come# over every brow 

We think of all thou wert to p»,
And feel so lonely now; (

The treasured memories of the past.
Our heart» still linger o'er,

And every day, and ever hour, •
We miss thee more, and more.

The harp that to thy fairy touch,
" It» thrilling music poured,

_ I» «lent now, as if the power 
Had fini from each lull chord,

And if tbo night breeze wandering by, 
Draw forth a faint low ton* ;

Tear» tremble in thy mother’» eye,
Wept lor the absent one !

Well—thou, art happy and we too,
Must soon be reconciled ;

Although 'tis very hard to give 
Away our darling child,

Bor he is worthy of thy love,
Who tjtins thee, for his own, r 

An<lj dearest he will cherish thee,
When we to rest have gone !

by the hszirds of war and superior diplomacy, 
poseeseed himself of some of it# richest province». 
At thi» moment these two nations are confronted 
in battle, to the iasue of which million# of eye# 
are intently turned, and on which tbe hopes or 
fear# of million» are suspended.

The population of European aid Asiatic Tur
key is diverse, in race and in religion, numliering 
in all, it is supposed, about thirty-five mil
lions. The Ottoman empire at this day, we 

: quote tbe language of another, “ is constituted ot 
| territories the most opulent, extensive, and I •
! perial ever known since the day# of Rome.—
! Three quarters of the globe contribute their fair
est regions to its dominion#. Its possess'ems in 

! elude the ricbeit province# of Asia, Africa, and 
Enrope. The superficial extent ol its territory 
is more than doable that of Great Britain and 
F ranee united, and this not constituted of swamps 
or solitudes, but ot the most renowned and pri- 
dhetive countries under tbe sun. Under te 
sway ot the Turkish Government is comprised 
half tbe great basin ol the. Mediterranean All 
the most famous citie# of Asia, all the seats of 
ancient power and greatness—Tyre and Sidon. 
Antioch and Jerusalem, Damascus gad Bagdad, 
Babylon and Palmyra, together with all the ia 
lands and seaports of that magnificent region, 
form but one half of the Turkish empire. In 
Africa it possesses the land of Egypt, itself equi
valent to a king lom. In Europe it pushes il» 
dependencies from the waters of the Archipelago 

-nip to the (attitude of Paris, and a. u centre of 
this prodigious dominion possesses a capital so 
wonderfully endowed with every conceivable ad
vantage of strength and situation that conquerors 
of all ages have been lost in admiration of it, and 
Napoleon in the height ol Ini glory spoke of Con- 
stantinop'e as equivalent to all."

It may be satisfactory to our readers, to obtain 
mrhaps more precise information, than has beer, 
lately floating through a portion of tbe press, o

for bringing «boot so auvpaciou# an event, if 
sack were tbe will ot' the Supreme.

Bat it may be asked. “ what hope u there that 
thi# conversion from Mahumwe linism to Chris- 
tianty, on the part of tbe Turkish authorities, 
-hall ever take place ?" A foundation for this 
mope, we think, exists. We look at the great, 
and, at one time, inconoeiveable changes which

Struggle" intimate». We propound our opinions 
on this subject In no dogmatical «pint, but give 
the n only far what they are worth when weigh
ed in the balance of a sober judgment.

We cannot believe, with the material aid ot 
England and France, now plac-d at the disposal 
at Turkey, that Ri-nia with the as-lsUnce ol 
Persia, can eucceed in her aggresaivc design#
■ I,..:-- Turk#y ; W1 even were Austria and ' have occurred recently m Turkey in respect to
Prussia to nnite in tbe confederacy against Tur-! Christian people and to tbetr wwsutp; and ,n 
kev and her Allies, we deem it almost certain ' these appear glimmerings of hope that ad-

ottld see a satE van ce# may be made until tbe “wafer” at impos- • lure to assert, in our Province; and a mon
ture 11 be dried up,' and tbe pure streams of go*- pleasant auJ agreeable cooijiany than than at our
pel truth be jovfully welcomed by those who lea meeting, could not well be imagined. IVr-
occupy high places in that nation. Read tbe loi- sons ot different denominations attended ; and all 
lowing ordinance respecting Christian subjects, appeared to enjoy tbe company, the beautiful 
pmsed by tbe present Emperor of Turkey place, and tbe various good eatables the ladle#

“ Let it known on receipt of this, my noble re had provided for "he occasion, 
script, that,—Whereas those ot my Christian The tea meeting at Av indale took place on
aubjecta who have embraced the Protestant faith, ( Monday the 3rd of October, and was attended ”*""n 10,1 ' sn * l**!)" wv:e parting.

proposed the holding a Ica me--1 lug al M
and Avondale: wbi.di propeattmt, was t.»#,t,:, 
responded to by our friends m these pis- «» 
The tea meeting at Meander was held ou I loirs 
.lay the U'h of September, in a verv breulilel to 
cality,—Mr. James Sterling'» Intervale. I«.n. ,d. 
the ovcr-arvhing boughs ot -.one splendid maple 
trees, and near th- beautitul meandering stream 
ot tbe Meander River. A place more rmuanti- 
eaily pietureiqne, an 1 better suited to a gather
ing of tbe kind could not be tound, I will ven-

Anv blither information that may be de
sired will I# readily furnished, upon applica
tion to either of the l>i«friet Agent*, or to 
the lUr I'nneipel of the Institution.

Yiwir's, V’.
J. MvMi kkat.

Hait fas. So*. I ".th, Itt.VJ.

Autumn is Departing,
And like the dying swan, is singing its 

last s-veetc-t mein lies in our forest bowers.
Tbe la-t leaf is failing, about to join it» in- 
numerable companions a# they strew the ,he '■**••*• nu'"W> ol ‘be raltgiou# parue, to 
earth, nml deck. will, their golden carpeting. th<? Ottoman domm.ons The latest and most
hrr l>ori«>m. Whispering bre<?ze* no longer 
tun#* to melancholy minic the waving bough*, 
—halmy z phyrs waft not to our grateful 
sen?»»* the s*«;ei* of blooming flower.*—but 
ala* ! l**ar on their airy wing*» to more con
genial clime*, the latest perfume of these 
withered ami* failed.

'] be pla«l M»ngs of joyful birds are 
heard no more—Use murmuring hum of tbe

reliable authority on thin sul ject id sail to be a 
work lately published in Paria, by A. Ubicin», 
who gives the numbers, classed under their re
spective religions, a* follows: —

RELIGION».
Mu*»uiui#n.,
<Jarhut.es,

4,S50."00
10,000 ÛÛ0 

tot.'AfO 
7U.O-0 
80,000

12 «0 000 
3 '/jO.000 

MO.UUO
3v80u<»0

What then is to be the fate of the Ottoroat;busy bee ba* ceased—and, as some sad re- . ,, .
quieum. so lull fmn.lv on the listening ear LrnP,re' ‘1,° °Pm'on h,‘ fner*"7 en
their fust-retreating -trains. tertame.l that ,t „ to be utterly subverted. Th,-

Winter i- fast approaching, blighting all jlloom 19 thought to be significantly traced out in 
thing# beautiful with bis icy hand. Already the drying up of the water of the great river Eu 
doe» the earth congeal beneath the nippii.g phrates, mentioned m the A;iocalypsc, xvL 12.. 
frost. Even now we, in our household and more particularly in Daniel xi.40 —45. Tin 
shrines, encircle more closely the cheering present position of affairs in the Ei»t has led th. 
fire, and sigh as the cold wind send» forth in | author of “ The Coming Struggle " to assert, on 
dismal wailing- a mournful dirge lor the de- ,|,e basis of «till unfulfilled prophecy, or prophe
parted autumn. fulfilled only in part and stiff in progress o

When thus autumn fades and passe» away j 
—wh'-n all filings bright and lovely droop
and die, sad memories throng the heart— 
memories ol the early dead, fragile flowers 
nipped in the bud, jewels crushed in the cas
ket— memories of loved ones seized by “ the 
stern reaper death," in the flower of life, to!

accomplishment, that though “we have nodal, 
by which to determine the exact time of it» oc 
currence,” viz., the seizure of Constantinople 
and overthrow of Turkey by the Emperor o' 
Russia, yet “ considering the number and cha 
racier of the events to succeed it, and the shot!

whose treasured images the heart etill clings space allowed for their performance, it mu-t o' 
with tindying love—memories ot aged and necessity be almost immediately," and from th.- 
venerable forms who, having buffeted the 1 tenor of the pamphlet, we are left lo conclude 
waves of life s tempest-tossed sea, have yet I ,),a, the«e events must lake place at least within 
Stretched out a helping hand to guide our fi,,e,n „,xt ensuinc.
fratf bark», oer many a dangerous quick
sand. and guard with a tender ca-e our
youthful step.#. Ah ! saddened feelings" 
thrill my inmost soul, a# I sit watching na
ture’» changing face, and noting autumn's 
Waning power, warning me to prepare to 
yield obei-ance to a sterner master. And 
are not such feeling», sad though they may 
be,—echoed bv many a sorrowing heart ?

The captive in bis lonesome cell see» the 
bright sunshine depart from its narrow win
dow, and mourns its absence with that inten
sity of grief which only those deprived of it* 
cheering influence can know. -

Suffering sick ones toss on sleepless couch
es, long for the returning light of the glad
dening beams to cheer their weariness. And 
do not the desolate sons of poverty mark

We note a» singular, that Bishop Nkwtov in 
his work on the Prophecies, interprets the phrase 
in D.aiel, “the king of the north,” of the Otto- 
mtn Emperor, whilst the author of “ The Com
ing Struggle" applies it to the E nperor of'Rus
sia. The latter states that the yet unfulfilled 
part of the prophecy in Daniel xi. commences at 
verse 40; whilst B.shop Newton gives it a# hi- 
belief, that the part cantiinel from verse 40 lo 
verse 43 has already received it# accomplish
ment, in the success of the Turkish Sultana in 
their posses.ion of “ the gloriooe land," Judea 
Egypt tic., but that the yet unfulfilled («art real 
lyr commence# with ver«e 44—“ But ti lings ou 
of the east and nut of the north «hall troubl.

that the American Rtpib’ic would see a 
•ieot cause in the threatened danger of constitu
tional liberty in Europe and Asia, to induce her 
lo respond to the call of England, and unite her 
narilirne forces to uphold the latter in her strug
gle against the encroachments of absolute despot- 
,stn. For let Russia and her supposed allies suc
ceed in their design», England must in that case, 
with Turkey in whose cause »be ha» embarked 
and with France with whom she is associated, lie 
at tbe feel of the haughty Autocrat, and tbe 
cause of constitutional liberty would become ex
tinct in the European and Asiatic continents, 
and the whole of tbe extensive countries therein 
comprised be trodden down snd crushed beneath 
the iron foot of ty.annical power. Were the 
«ale to be thus in danger of preponderating, we 
believe the United States would stretch out her 
gigantic arms to prevent the actual occurrence 
of so perilous an issue. As tar as human sagaci
ty can penetrate, tbe maintenance ol Turkey as 
in independent Power, we. do not say under 
Vlah'.m.nedan sway, seems to b; essentia! to the 
preservation of Europe in its distinctive govern
mental territories, as well asuo the continuance 
and advancement of commerce and religion, and. 
by consequence, of the best interests of million» 
of our fellow men, and, in a sense, of the world.

We cannot bdieve, then, that England ha» 
been reserved for a fate so ing'o.-ious and disas
trous. There usty be, we will not say, there 
mutt be, lor that would savour of presumption 
some oiher way of securing the end without in
volving consequences so fearful.

Go I, doubtless, has bad, and still has, a “ con
troversy " with Turkey, not only for its vins as a 
nation, for its many cruellies inflicted for centu
ries on persons innocent of every crime save for 
worshipping God according to tbe dictates of 
;on»cience, which, in cases of the true faith is 
in crime at all, but especially for fosterini 
snd encouraging th) delusions ol the imposter 
Vlahommet; nor has lie failed, at least in part, 
to vindicate from time to time the principles 
if His moral government, by permitting it to 
he visited with various disisrrous wars, with 
it# concomitant evils, and by cutting ofl many of 
,t# inhabitants by fierce diseases, thereby main 
mining his sovereign supremacy over it as a 
ptrt of His earthly dominions. In what other 
ways, and by what further means, H ) may be 
pleased to visit on that nation bis displeasure, on 
iccount of its sins, we may not presume to de- 
,-ide; but thit He will do so, even to the dread 
dternative, if no other exists, of its entire des
truction, we have no doubt.

But in case of reformation ? In case its reli
gion of imposture be abandoned ? In case a 
Christian emperor ascends the throne ? In case 
Us edicts are in agreement, no longer with the 
erroneous parts of the Koran, but with tbe spirit 
ind precepts of the Gospel of Christ ? I# it» 
iverthrow as an independent nation inevitable ? 
In answering these questions we submit the I'ollow-

i ni# rnv rsuvisnst nsunx)

“ Give Them My Dying Love.”
Kilim alar oer tbe the message came to 

<orro|wiif,£ hear*#, bat eru it rea h*><l theiit, sbv 
who reiuea^Nerv*! *h- aWm. ha I parted lbe ^ **vat»qun
through th* xalivy. ami entered am.J pluninj 
one*. tin* ra’vs of the new Jfruv’vni Meek 
and lowly in life, pure in heart, «he •• walked 
with tfol." and lie wh«>«e dextrine upon earth 
•the did so beautifully adorn, was with her Mill,

when the ,

Religious Items,
>. . The Wistem Christian Advocate „ 

the Lnd mat. snys “The Southern Advo. 
cate ot Oct. Slst record# a^-e»,ons to it* 
t huiyh <1 near one ti.<«u»anj |wr.om |a 
the South, during the pa#t three «foi.ihs, 
least twenty thousati,i p, r.on# hair y-.ined
the (Methodist Episcopal!A'imrch. South_
This is very gratifying inte 
lovers of Zion.

tgence to the

. . ■ Rev. Messrs. Tracy. Little and Scott, 
witlMhe-.r wive*, embarked this morning, |„* 

l :q !. Wendell, for Mad s,.

have suffered incun leniencies and difficulties, in by about 3'>0 persons including children. The 
consequence of their not haying been hitherto ; features o' the landscape were considerably dif- 
ptaced under a separate and ferial jurisdiction. Cerent from tbo-eof the beautitul Intervale where 
and in consequence of tbe Patnarch# and Pri- our first meeting was held, hut they were pic- 
mates of their old creeds, which they have aban- lull-,que, and pleasing, though different. Tin1 
doned, not being naturally able to administer village of Avondale is not a deserted one, but a 
iheir affairs. Whereas, in necessary accordance risrng village,—rising rapidly from the valley to 
with my Imperial solicitude and benevolence to- j the hilt, from which one of the m ist beautiful 
wards all climes of my »ubiects, it is contrary to and pleasing landscapes i# to he seen that our 
my Imperial pleasure that any claw ol them 
should be exposed to trouble. And whereas, by

earthly jiait must let resigned to earth again, but 
the ransomed eoui should soar awav to immorta
lity. Oh ' in that hour an angel light was on her 
brow—angelic rapture spoke in every whispered 
word.

Earih wa# failing last away, but while yet up
on its borders she won a foretaste of the joy», tbe 
glory of the saints in heaven

Resting ber w-arv bead U|kw tbe Saviour.

reason o< their faith, the aforesaid Protestant# 
form a separate community. It is in oonsiquence 
my Royal pleasure, that measures be taken for 
the «ole purpose of hlcilitsting tbe adminis
tration of their affair», so that they may live in 
peace, quiet, and security. Let thin a respect
able and trustworthy persan, chosen by them
selves from among their own number, be appoint
ed with the title of “ Agent of the Protestant#,"

Province affords. Many excellent vessels have encircled by bis arms ot love, with “ Ills rod and 
been, built in thi# place by the Messr#. Moshers ; \ H“ *,,!) to ''«"fo9» her," -be feared no evil, but 
one bad been launched and lav at the

Me»sr*. 1 racy and l.iltlc are members of the 
Madura mi—ion, under the care of 
American Hoard, amt now return to a fii-U 
in which they have already spent «oat, 
year». Mr ai d Mr-. Scott will proceed from 
Madia* to Calcutta, and thence to Ayrx 
where they are expecting to lalw-r voifer 
direction of the IVrehytenait Hoard ol 
Mission*. Mr. Scott is also rt-»urning to a 
work with which he ha* Income familiar. 
I he usual embarkation service* were held 
l)r. HLigdcn officiating.— /» sfvn /Vureih-r 
A'or. ».

. . . The Nevada (Ualiiumid) Journal men. 
lions it »»a curious tail that m»n> o( 
Uhmann-n in that region are 
who lake onlh on the jjible i 
justice, and *ay they were conn 
China by the lal*u> of a mi-» ion ary.

io be attached to tbe department of the Minister j at the time finit announced tbe result# would 
of Police. It shall be the duty of the agent to j have been still more favourable, 
take charge of the regifter of the member» of I he , We have held two of our Missionary meeting», 
ommunity, and which is to be kept at the Police ,1„ re,, exto alter-! during the winter

wharf a, «W«~d «■»» My triumph “ tbe valley of the | ...m, with much !,»#. They
* _oe ***1 peaeable and mdustnon*, and give practical

tbe Meander tea meeting £ll 17s., Avondale Pausing, a» it were between two worlds, a me- i evidence that “ their laitli i* iduqrated by
tea meeting £14 8». fid. ; donation. Irian Kempt mor7 "f ,b* lorr<, <*«*** J*>* owr f ' f
and Keuoetcook £6 ; total, £->2 3». fid.,—making Of tboee. whom » ImU « hiMren .h. bad ble» The nmplaincy in the^xv,
this handsome sum for Mission House improve- Cl*' w*M*n 'n girl hood she liai counselled those vacant by the n-ignaticn ol" the Rev, Mr.
ment» and furniture. ! **' *W1> > *••* thonght of then. Stanley, ot (ievrgik. i« about to be fllled by

Both meetings had to he deferred on account “ 1 loteJ thvro botb 8Mre “»• “ e7 d>*“S kve-' th« »|'|>"ititmeui otW Rev Mr. Hu tea#, of 

of stormy sveather ; if they could have been hold-

“ 1 loved them botb. give them my dying love."
Oh! precious legacy, spirit beloved, tears are the some Slate, lit* will be the tir»t 

laliing on the words another hand has penned. appointment ot a minister ot tbe Methodist 
Yet not in sadness weep weymw fiat thee, oh ’

months. On Wednesday the 5th October our

freed and glorified.
A chastened sorrow is our own, another memo- 

eakes with this. It is of an autumn evening 
the place of prayer, we sought

Church
Vnilctl

South, in the Naval 
Stele».

service of the

rv i

to be mile under theuffriial seal of the agent. , . , , ____ ... , ,/X , e for tnumber ol persons present, ot a good sule
vhe present royal and august edict has been es
pecially grant*! and isiurnl from my Imperial 
chancery lor carrying my pleasure into execu
tion. Hence, thou the above indicated Moushir,
•halt carry tbe preceding ordinance into scrttpii- I 
lous execution, conformably with tbe explana
tions given. As, however, tbe assessment of 
taxe#
spécifia regulation», thou «halt not permit 
thing to be done in contravention thereto. Thou \ «mounts they may raise be honourable to their 
-hall not suffer any tax or haratch to be required ; piety and tienevolence. 
ol the Protestants, for marriage licenses or lor

department. The agent i« to regn.er therein al
birth* and deaths. All applications for passports I ,1#e.mg at Oakland was held. The subscriptions lnn'»' «d0- *lk'n in
ind marriage licenses, an 1 on those special at'- were an<| 0, the fricnds ga„. an in. ! God sorrowing
fairs of the community which are to come before , creawd ,.nounl. The meeting at Meander the A ü,mk' voke «°M ns the story of tbe cross 
the Sublime Porte, or any other department, arc, fnik,win„ greeting an<| pro.luctlve, —«< ,lw Leeb 'h*' w“ »Uun-nf the Saviour's

i/yinylow"
: si-ription li»t. Th***e muetingri were addreivied B ^ voift* of him wbo^ name thou dni^t
1 by their chairmen X.vbulai Moiber, E«i, M.V.P, , w foodl7 ^»r- Me bath enlcre<l into rest, and
| ind Mr. James S elling^! the following Mime- now lb*< ,bau ba»1 finitdu-d tbe wotk that wa*

] , teri, lievds. 11 Pope, s«mr., Krederit k Smallwood, 1 8^ven tb<?e *b.v crown too i* won.
J. L. Spona^le, and the Superintendent of the ** Tb.v dvm«r love. It will bn a holy «pell

Omcrol Jntcllignur.

Hews by the B- M Steamer Amenw-
The R. M. SteimrP .4*»-arrived at 'he 

fy>rt on Friday niorinn^, hr mg tig dat«*» to Ud 
2^th, from wbu h we glran the lolhiwmg tteew;—.

It i# probable that actual bopliliiiea between 
Tuikcv and Kunsia have romuM-m'd. The 
t*ag<rnt*«s of the Turks lo engage with the one» 
(ny in surh a* lo be avarvelv restrained within the 
neewarv limit' of military 4»rder, wt ibt the

-«-eu. uvwewer me »ywr—uien% , Cipcuit- We tni»t that the good cause ol" Mi*- through all life • jonrr»eying. fn*a.«uml in our n ,mher and ellicH‘n«*y ol* the Uu«>ian fames m
m and the delivery of pastpurts arc subject to N*ori* *° *bc Heathen will ever be regarded aright ÎHmoet heart», its memory shall be kept until for ^ Priuopelmr* are aupiioi^l to luive beer 
üifu rem latinos, thou shall not permit an«- by the people of this C.n-uit, and the yearly =« " 'he «ilver cord is loosened, and the golden gr,atlv ,aewwa,^|.

bowl broken."
May it lie our# in tile's last hour, like thee, lo 

On Wednesday the 11th of October, w# had a rest securely upon the promises— fearlessly to 
very interesting" examination of tbe Sabbath breast tbe chilling waters and beyond tbe «well 
School scholars at Avondale, which is under the* mg flood to find. “ among the man, maastons in 
ible superintendence of Mr. John Sander».— j our Father'» bourn," a place prepared for us.

registration. Thou shall be careful that, like 
unto the other communities of the empire, every 
taci.ity and required assistance be afforded to
them in ail their affairs, and in a l matters con | The children proved by their ready answers to i May we join with 'bee in the songs ot tbe re- —oadron o( m,lnil.l|on lo (ormeil and to

the ' 1

The combini d fleet» of England and France, 
entered tbe Dardanelles on the luth Ovtober, 
ami are at the disposition ol Turkey, and will 
proceed to such active o|* raimns as may he 
deemed neci-wan.

A small Spanish iquwlron, to be railed the

eerning their cemeteries and places ol' worship j the question# put to them, both the attention of deemed, and ot “ Hallelujah » to God and to
Thou shall not permit any interference u halerer, ( 
on the part of any other community, with their 
rights or with their religions concerns, nor, in | 
short, with any of their a ffairs, either secular ot I 
religious, in any manner whatsoerer ; in order j 
hat they may be enabled to exercise the usages of j 

their faith m security. Thou sh«lt not sup r : 
them to be m detSe l one iota in then: or in any

Lamb !" (i.

other matters ; and thou shall be cartful and al- ami other good thing# prrpnn-d for the 
mg consideration#, keeping ourselve# free from ! tentice io maintaiss them in the desires! quiet on.! j oy several ladies of Avondale. May t 
previous interpetratiou» of writers on the pro-' security. They are to be permitted to make esting Sabbath Srho* still continu» to 
pbucies. : those représentatif» lo tbe Sublime Porte which ! «ml tbe young therein trained by scriptural

We know we shall be met by the objeetior, it may be necessary to make concerning their al- knowledge, evince in future life the we»*# «“-"*#»- 
rhal the prophecy referring lo tt>« drying up # ' - lei,*, *W* iKeU Hast take* | 4>, of <#l k»«K S..I—-I

their instructors, and their own diligence. Many
of the scholars are much indebted to Mr. San- - — —■■*- ----- --------
•1er», not only a< a skiltu! teacher of an excellent |kok th* rnovtxnvL wesutvati.l
• lay and Sabbath-school, but al#o lor their atuio- ; me _ O—j—i.l- rv-—-
ments in music. The singing of the children at „ OyaTl
the Sunday School festival was delightful, and 1 Where does the spirit bruised and critsh- 
«■ndered the meeting peculiarly attractive- The ed by the merciless hand of n cruel World 
scholars were treale.1 with apples, cake*, tart#. ! wt a resting-place ?_\Vander* it to foreign

prw reil to the Mediterranean and Levant.
It i# reported that tjneen Christina'# return to 

Spain ha* been a_-ain postponed.
The Slates of the Znllverrin have i-oroe to th» 

resolution to prolong the jieriod of ilie tree '..ipor

; climes— "neath the Tropic's bqrotog swav.

him: therefore he «hill go forthwith great fur, 
with anxiou» eye» and foreboding thoughts, [ to dertroy, and unerly lo mike a»ay many.— 
the skv overcast with cloud», denoting» win- And he «hall plant the tabernacles ot hi# ptlac. 
ter, cold and stormy, yet lo come ? between the sea# in the glorious holy mountain :

O ! ye who have been blessed by provi- ye, |,e .hall tome to hU end, and none shall help 
dence w ith a superabundance of earthly com- jUQ) »
forts—look not with eallou# heart*, and un- Tlie “ tidings out of lbs ea t and north," which
pitying eye on those les, lavoured, remem- Ottoman emperor, be in,erprei,
ber:iii< itmt— . », , „ . , ,. ol IVrsta anti Ku««ia, uaofing 1rom Xeun a.* *

------- “ Thrn eh«i1t h«r#i thine own wi*h n«nrv; ... . , . t . ... e
For tbe **rret hend of I'rovidence [iropereth the churi I mt tcr probame, that • tbe ti-lin^s .roui the eaM 

ihUI** hUiivi. | and north’ may I>e that of the return of .Judah
Good lnck -Irtll hn J j;» ve in hi* pursuits, and his boart 

shall be glad within him!"

the riser Euphrates most b« fulfilled. If thall j due cogmaanc* of these matters, thou «halt can* , 
proplwuy refer to the Ottoman Empire, we ad- i the piewnt noble rescript to oe registered in th.- 
,nit al once the force ol the objection. But there proper quarter, and shall cause it lo be confirm
's on the page of holv writ a declaration el ia tbe possewion ot the aforesaid subjects, and
aonneing a principle iff Goff, government to- thr” ** •» “re,al ,bel ,he hl*h tKO*'“on-

thereof be elways carried into due execution.
Tbo» be it knewa unto thee, giving loll eredm -r 
to tbe Imperinl dgnet. D me in the second de- . 
cede of the «erred month ef Mah.xrrem. in the 
rear of the Hegira 1264, at Constantinople tie- , 
well guarded.”

In Ibis wondroo» change ia the spirit of the 
Ottomtn Emperor am! his official advisers to
ward# Christianity, we see, at l#u##t we think we 

I p -rvive, the drying op, in no «mall ilegrec, ol 
tbe waters of the typical Euphrates, ami a har
binger of a further and more thorough chan.-e 
in tbe lutnre. The a solute repudiation of Ma- 
notumeilanism by some succeeding Emperor ami 
hi# embrace m-nt ol Christianity would not a;

improbable

Cora Ltxx.

Dying Thoughts of a Poet.
O Death ! How nrre-it invisible.

Pale monarch of the unending past,
Who shall thy countless trophies tell,

Or when shall l»e the last !

By thee high thrones to earth are flung— 
By thee the sword and wvptre rust—

By thee the beautiful and young 
Lie mouldering in the dust.

Into thy cold and fidt^d reign
All glorious things of earth depart;

The fairest forms are early slain,
And quenched the fiery heart.

But in yon world thou hasfnot been, 
Whnrv joy , an fade nor beauty fall,

O mi^htifnt of the tiling* unseen, 
bave One that rulvst all!

ÿvomncuxl IVcsUqan
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I

and Israel from those quarters.” He hi#, how- 
I ever, thi, remarkable passage, which, though 
1 published nearly o.ne hundred year# ago, is wo - 
[ thy the attention of the student of prophecy and 
the intelligent observer ol event# a, thi# day :— 

j “ If thi# anplication" (of Meile'a) “ be not 
admitted, yet it i# universally known, that the 

“•j Persians are scaled to tbe east of the Othtnan 
| dominions, and the Russians to the north. Per- 
j #ia hath indeed of late years been miserablv 
torn and distracted by intestine divisions; but 

i when it shall unite again in a settled govern- 
' ment » rider one sovereign, it tnay become again, 
as it hath frequently been, a dangerous rival ami 
enemy to the Othtnan emperor, Tbe power 
of Russia is growing daily; and it is a current 
tradition among the common people in Turkey 
(the italics are ours) that their empire shall one 
time or other be destroyed by the Hussions. Sir 
Patti Rycaut, in his account ol the Present 
Stale of the Greek Church, «peaking ol the 
respect and reverence which the Muscovite» 
have tor the see of Constantinople, says also 
that • the Greeks, on the other side, have an 
deem an I affection lor the Muscovites, a# for 
those whom ancient prophecies men'inned to b 
de sit/nrd l>j GW for their avengers asffb deliver
ers in ifter ages ’ Chap 3- p- J&o Which i 
it provvth nothing more, yej^Sroveth that the 
Greek Church iniurprefFm tin. prophecy mnel 
in the same sense as we explain it, llowevei 
this may he, thu Porte is al al! liâtes jealous o: 
ilia junction of the two powers of Persia and
Russia, and exerts «H its policy to prevent il__
1 hvy are certainly two very formidable neigh 

! «ours to tbe Turks; and who can my wna 
tiding# may or may not come from thence to 

| trouble the Porte ? who can say. how untikeli 
j "0,“m *' be at present, thu they may not here- 
! aller lu- made instruments of Providence io the 

restoration of the Jews ?"
It i< to bo observed, that however diverse the

wards nations which should not lie lost sight ot.
• At what instant 1 «ball speak concerning a ns- 
ion. and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, ami 
o pull down, and to destroy it ; it lhat nation, 
igainst whom 1 hive pronounced, turn trou#
'heir evil, I will repent of tbe evil that I thought 
to do unto them. And et what instant 1 shill 
«peak concerning a nation, and concerning * 
i kingdom, to build and to plant it ; il it do evil 
n toy sight, that it obey not my voire ih-ti I wd! 
repent of the good, wherewith 1 said I would 
oeoefit them." Jer. xviii. 7—10.

We suggest, therefore, tbe possibility of Tur
key's reformation, or conversion to the true faith 
ol Christ, and. by consequent e, the po«#ihi!ity ol j ,».ar |<, u« at Ibis day 
its destruction as an insi pendent nsuton bring ! would 
mercifully averted. above quote I, have

Let us take tbe probery of Daniel and see 
what there is therein to militate against the view, 
just expressed.

1 rem«in vour's truly,
T IL Davie*.

Meaniferf-Xgw/i'srt, Sue. 7, 1*.*3.

|rxs tub raovisciac wEeasia*-)

River Philip Circuit

where palm-trees wave, lamina# sptvi 
their shady branches, and cloudless suns 
pour down in uninterrupted streams their 
effulgent ravs—or far awav to *ome fair 
"Cean i*le, where nature with lavt«h hand 
bestows her gilt», and her pons, clad in 
primeval simplicity, sport tbeiti*e|ves lea tv 

I bower» pertumed bv tbe exhaled breath ol 
rovrtada of hl#»omiug flowers—of e'en lo 
l*alestine's holy soil, or Jordan's *amle1 
shore, or Horeb's conwrated summit, where, 
in olden lime, w.-nt forth lo Heaven'* high 
throne the guehing melodies of the song# ol 

j Rev. axis Dear .Nut.—I know that it Zion. I
gladdens y«»ur heart to bear iff revivals of | Alas! tbe most favoured landa are deao- 
Uod's work; iialeed. every believer in la ted ami ravaged by sin and dentil—the 

| Christ rejoices al *ech inielligc-ic.-. while the ,tlo«i broutil'il of eanhly thine» ln«« but for 
Christian church is encouraged to make -ire. j a season ; towers lade ; flowers droop are! 
uuon# effort for the salvation of-oui*. If it die—Jordan- -treem flow» »adly on. ami 
MCesstsrsly I .allowed lhat great -pirilual de- even,
clei.-i»ii I» 'He certain re.ult of large out- - M • N. mkrec.ton 
■ourings ol' the .Spirit ot laud. Surely thi* I The tawy » aa the wffS-ws heag."
•an be no »ouml argument against revival*. Not in this world of sorrow and grref'rnti 

! I «et I an one immortal spirit Inumpti over leer the aresry *oui find en#Ii«lurlie.| ropoee 
death---- rush the *kie# and claim lire —but y et there is a home for the spirit, for’

tatinn of corn ami all tarin or «Qua product, from 
the 1st of next year tdl the end of b«pt. 1*5*.

Xamik IVlia goes imnreilietrly lo Faris and 
limit.in. as Katiaordmary Cutneiwioner, » 

»«| wide contract a loan of £ a,iwo.mw sterling lor Turkey 
Fekm is reported to have fallen into the hands 

of the rebel# : they also, it is «aol. gained a glint 
victory over the Inqerialnds at C'liiliang

Ot»*l **• t.«* t-eni isuml el la»l* — #•»
Afrit»

Tire news from the Cape ut Good Hope » oat 
very satotwclory.

The “ Itolhooere." I «plain Rutterwortk has 
liHindered in the i benne!, off Be* hv Head, «ml 
all <»n Uwrd esrept one. nemhrnng nearly **

Hit y
"crown <ff glory," a* lire fruit ol « very revi- beyond mortal ken, reached by 

. j val ol' religmc, and lliere i* a b Hid cell for foith alone, enclosed by pearly galea, un
. i 'ervcnl prayer at the urerey -eat. iliat awak- tainted by »in or .-ere, whose gforrea no eye

tbe r II Minent euch aa on tnance a# eomg, cooviocing, aiwl converting influence* hath seen, no imagmntionbath conceived,
i lo one livoagacenta- ,0ayr overUmdow all our Circuits. where never-en-lmg pfoaaure reigns, nod

ry ago. Let Christianity be "O'' 11 -r r' | orearheil on Motwl-uv evenine week at a never IWiieg music rolls. Oh '
i-ogoizcii, so that U» agent» may be tree to props 

I gat- it, and, unies» it# power to roevince men of
to

Thoughts on tho Present State 
of the World.

(OtiMiueU )
It lias occurri'il in tUu vuur c of the divino ad- 

linietrari.m, ilm one i.iolatroue or oth<*rwi»e 
sinful rm-ion tu» beifn n*v<i hi* un inflrutm'nt m in
flict a dcairv-1| pimidlmsciit on unotliur, and after 
th* af' Oin.'IiV.uifiii of «va minimi, it has been j 
vi^itetl in turn with similar piiniwhroent for its |
own crime#. Thus iwh*-. $'• thw prorecution of j app,K.elkw of ,.erla;n ,,arUl uf Uamvl s rexm^ 
thnr own deigns, hay,, tu rn employed •« mutu- vy by llww ,K|Kwi,mw, they both uome u, the 
al scourge# Io each other ; and though individual#. ! rônclosion, Ui« certainty ot th* overthrow 
who rise no higher than to secondary causes, j of the Turkish empire ; the one Using I ha pe
nny ##e in these, visiutions, nothing uiore tiffin j riod of this event a# Hlmoet iiuineiliate, the other 
the ordinary operation of events, yet the Chri»- j throwing it further into the future, 
tian plnlosopbi-r view» them as so many signifi- . The individual who ai-rcple Bishop Newton's 
cant ffluslratui'i# of the principles of fiel's moral ; interpretation would be inclined to M-e «ometking 
government of the world - | striking in the fact, that a Persian army of some

In accor lance with the*e viewsabove express- ! I"r,.v ihousond strong, acconling to report, i# 
ed. th. Orrovta.xa were doubtle» fulfilling the ,lv,'n now hovering on tire tonlers of the empire
pir.»).-« of the inreme Governor, when lor 
nearly two hundred ami fifty years, from the bc- 
ginning of the fourteenth to the mid llo of the 
eixtnentli century, they ravaged parts ol Asia, 
Africa, and Europe w.tli the sword. B it since 
the latter jieri'jd, they have been suffering retri-

of Turkey, ready to e«pouae the cauwol Ru-u. 
il such should be deemed a policy best calcula
ted to serve Persian interests. But the same 
relative position ol Persia and Russia toward# 
Turkey may occur in year* to come, from which 
the downfoll of Turkey may be accomplished 
under another combination of European Powers,

whi.

button from other nation#, sustaining, beside 'hv^Jf such lie in the purpose of God, and yet the 
miseries incident on w*r and the inarch of con--present threatened danger of Turkey may be 
quering armies, lues ol territory, influence, and yrovidcntially permitted to pass over, 
power. Thje-O'totnan c.npire has played a die- We are led to thi# conclu*ioa from the conei- 
tiuguinbed part in changing tbe political aspects deration, that we deem it by ne means satisfac-to- 
of Etstcrn Europe, Western Asia, and part» of rily aatabli.hed that tbe lime for the fulfilment of 
Africa. In modern time» it» most natural enemy prophet ic# respecting Turkey and Rome i» so 
1» the emperor of Russia, who ha» is variow way», near al band as the author ef “ The

a crime punishable by imprisonment 
y result in death. Everywhere Popery

But tidings out of the east and nut of the • ''* divine origin, ami lead t 
north shall trouble him"—applied to the Turxish I
empire. Dr A. ClarkV. interpretation u,-“ Th • """« and e'U to >«»rifo*vwti from Moh.ro- 
Persians on the east, and the Iii-I.,iani on the 
north, will at «orne time grea'iy embarrass the 
Ottoman government." Hive they not alreailv 
lone »•>? And miy they not continue lo do so 
without involving its absolute overthrow ?

“ Therefore ho shall go forth with great fury to 
leslroy, and utterly to make away masyf—refer- 
ing to tho wrath of that empire, fanned by reli

gious fanaticism, against its enemies, and to it» 
iggressive attacks on invading foe#. This ha 
lieen done in numerous instances, and, for aught 
we can see lo the contrary with success, which 
prophecy cannot refer to the present crisis ol 
affairs, if it be certain that Russia is to prevail.

And ho «hall plant tho tabernacles of hi# 
pe'ace# between the »e»« In the glorious holy 
nountain that is, in Judies, or the Boly lend, 
fhich has already beun done by Turkey, which 
lecleraliuo being a continuance ol the former 
pan of tho prophecy, and indicative ol prosperi
ty, «hows that forth refer to the past, and have 
-eceived accomplishment.
“Yet he fltxll come to his end, and none shall 

help him." If interpreted of tho Ottoman em
pire, tho time is not now, for there are «orne,
England and France, for instance, lo help him —
If interpreted ol that empire, as M.thommedan, 
die prophecy may receive fulfilment in this wise : 
us end shall come, none shad interpose to pre- 

ent a Christian sovereign from seating himeull on 
tbe throne. M*hommedani«m es a religion of 
ni|KWuru «hell paw away to be no longer recog
nized as tbe religion of the stale—Christianity 
•hall be tbe acknowledged religion bv the reign
ing monarch and the muses of the people.

Take now the prophecy ol ht. John, io the 
Aporelypee :

“ And the sixth angel poured ou'djis vial upon 
the great rivet Euphrates ; and the water there
of was dried up, that the way ol the kings ot 
the east might be prepared."

This prophecy may refer to the Turkish em
pire or it may not. We have never seen any 
interpretation, applying it lo ,ha, ,mpi,V] ,lyt 
m . above mere conjecture. Tfowe .ho epplv 
H to Turkey should 1'urni.h some satisfactory daû 
in proof that it refers to tbe Ottoman em|iire —

* fb-t* e Ik# mate my «pint ert-. 
A'#*# the twirls** -i*r# - -a tu» '
» tirer n#4 * unir m <llm*4 I" **» 
Tin? » lire chain -i tenuseir i 
U w— ii/bl with«-ut a Urlnw fir#. 
And toy c*n »prak wi-hmt a trsr. 
Al.-I tv-eti » ,i*r—lh* tyrwnt—dw* 
Tl*- h-ci.» say -ferc. -era* * then-"'

I preatlieil on Monday evening week at a newer reneieg music rolls 
plm-e called Gray'* Ituail,—a deu-p spirit tff 
awakening apfdiremly renting upon many ; 
mind#, and at the d.t«s m<-t alter preaching, I 
were several penitent*, earnestly seeking the 
lorgivene** of their sin*. On Tuesday wa# 

medxnism, in proportion to the mean# used for ; . oimnenced a series of meetings which conti- 
that purpo-e. | rvieil until last evening. N-arly every lit- :

In this matter of tolerance, Mahomedanism at ; mily in the settlement hits lieen visited bv 
bis day occupies the vantage ground over Pope- the power of God. awakening and ronvert- 

ry. The latter is into'erant of Protestantism.— ing souls. Including baek*lider* restored,1 
At Lome, the head quarters ol tbe ptpavy, Pro- more than a «core of individual# have pro- 
testantUm it proscribed. It» public worship is | ttspsed to find peace with God, and some 
not allowed. The circulation ol the Scriptures seeking pardoning mercy.

1 pray earnestly that thi* “ lime of refresli- j 
ing " may be the dawn of a glorious revival 

brealto» hostility to tbe Bible and the Prole.- -lay througlfout the whole of River Philip 
tant religion. Happily it i« restrained in Pro- ! Circuit.

Mario*.

Gems of Thought
ITraaffaWd tola# lh. Few*, thr !W m-iueWl SSWttjtn ; 

I-tgE.
Life ! whit «hall we name it ? It ia but

Sew Breeswirk
hr Jew* #«» »«l«l#i Reli es» - A 

poeffrel *1 ah-«,*# «sate.# g--ed #*#«#» le le#.
RM» W* W HA e*#t**eW'« al IW senee*
r—eg ee et te*l pleee, l#e#e wkieb we <
tiw teltew ,nf *#«u- ».*l

A II»» #e*k e***..* belt» tree# ffe .v.t • e*erl, 
ie KfeSxr haifesi. le «a* l-Ue-eet le. ewe- 
l#Wele#e, * » -P- et *h—e# bell » a##!. , IbellSW 
"M» » le# Use usait .«e» l>lMf*<l el mil',*»
Ow Use wh*#l jUw-f. *r- »*»e l.ee# h#i le X» «e*« 

the eye of .,f ,ime r*.l, BeU «,>-.ei w* ieee w y » #e-el*. *aa 
a pW-4f,l»i, as» s seij taifs guM q et .fee iê 
tan, au. *>, te l# eeff #[«».* I*iw«#efeitw« 
w t»«r*#-es lof .lu h*#*.*, Wei Une ,* se ie#ge ses*

! eiwewy fut w •• deetomi « it wet hr et mm 
le the we aetley* tier, efe the wlefU s»d he4ee 

‘ le# 3B ee#l«, eed 11*1 whr.iiseiiweB, •»«# ew 
j he.iij 6u.U up . hwl ll.-s .« siée w-.il, eeiwg W 
: Ih* eau q et w-,ihe#ee. le shefl, IM »-*lfW# 

1er* heve **eed*wr. e» eteiy Ihmg hel we-hmw» 
sud Uheelrrw, led lh.». lh.# Ue w* fi«r«W 
gel eet.l e- Il «pneg. Meseli#*., a-.ry well de 
Wll leet ten he dee- lh * u.iiler, with the i free* 
lee* led lauerw, whern they *.»» rugege el Shf- 
diec.

Tbe eeaatroctioa ef the fiiwt «eetiew ef the feat* 
way hum the termine# el Up ttrele i* the Uer- 
cheeter reed, (heiweee i end 4 mite#.J he* here 
let eel te wtieceeltwiefe, sever*! el i

tetant countrie», but in popiih kingdoms, it in
terdict» the circulation of the Word ol Uo<l, and 
attache» serious penalties lo tbe worship of G.xl, 
according to the form» and UMgc» of Protestant
ism. Whilst, therefore, the false dogma of infal
libility binds the Church of Rome lo perpetual 
opposition lo Protestanti«m, thereby inviting the 
judgment» of the Almighty, strange to iwy, 
.VlahominciUnistn tolerates Christianity, end pro- 
vhle» by law for the peace, quiet snd security of 
Protestant#, and protect» them in their undi»- 
inrhed exercise ol divine worship. If Popery 
is doomed, because of in iiinste intolerance o 
the true religion, Mahom-danism may be reform
ed, its delusions supplanted by the pure and ele
vating doctrine» of Christianity, because of it* 
tolerating spirit, and lie transforming power o' s 
divine truth. On this fact rest» our hope of the 
continued existence, »» »n independent nstii-n. 
ol whst is now comprised under the designation 
of an infidel empire.

(To he Continued)

arrived Irna Kifbst, where they heve i-w eseny 
years had employment in ibel u|*c,q a*-#- r 
Meters. F .In, ff.lt* tirai*.,. On th» «...
lion there are elHinl r«i men ampinped m grnbhing 
end tienetnnr, end In# alone celles!» hie beieg 
be,It, which employ Jo inaeot,*.

Ttie bridge over vie Xcedoer liver will he a 
large and narwhal eapeeeiv* werb , it tall* 
within the tiiei section from Cepe Hint. O* 
•oiinduig tlae bed ol Vie 8-.ad .ee r which •• Inal 
but eh-liow,) with «eeiching none, « av*a leeef 
lull where tbe»* was only 4 lee I ol w»ier, He» 
w<« tn-luw no lets then 18 leet el *wi rend «ad 
mud The i >adwiy el tlae ffndg* will tie 36 IW 
above the tustter el lb. water, end - on a, geeedy. 

----- „ . , . _ _ _ . , p,te« el pitch pie., "*> fret in Irngi.i, writhe ro
il* for ilm inf, rmntinii of others, I beg leevc oealy to meet tho sunlight. Suminer pa«*es 1u„»d There wilt h# lh «Uuini-i.u, ïi w»

1 through your columns to reiterate, whet hd», —autumn'# breath has roughly l.i#»cd R'e au-n* w»ur, be.id., what « benestu , te» sp
1 in substance, been given in former cotnmu- timid leaflet*. IN e come lo cull the bloom- a,„eeil „„ ,a, pol„, „d« anil t* he lnebd
| aientfon». i"g treasure», hut sfo# ! hidden in the casket, lo# . qv,„„ . ni.p 7v t-„ .d.

E Each scholarship costs tho sura uf in the cold brown earth the mi-ning jewel» ,, lke <roewd, end In ten at th. t-p . zS fcetm

1 remain.
Yours very respectfully,

J. Hehrkrt Starh.
Riser Philip, Son. 12//i, l#5il.

i(res res veerisctaa w«ei.«,,» |

Sackville Scholarships.
Dear Doctor.—A* some parties have 

written requesting lo lie more fully informed 
a* lo our plan of *cliolnr<hip» in the Sack- 
ville Institution, for their satisfaction,n* well

a fading tint, a flying form. It i* the blue ; 
upon the grape, the red ujion the rose. It 
is the vapor gilded by the sunset ray*—the 
reflection of the *ky, mirrored m the water* 
of the earth—an echo hctwccii the two 
worlds—such i* human life !

I.lfr *i..l «hell *• nan*- thaw *
Tin * Itof»*, unto m<

Which ft'HMN, hut lo fly 
Jv> Uieivl. <1 with can- 

I hr pfltl ut m |«rey»r 
lu lit us Uj tiM-

DEATH OE THE fLOWEItB.
There i* a touching «wine**, in the lading 

of these jewel* of the earth ! NVe watch 
them unfolding day by day, springing joy-

Twenty-five pound* New Brunswick curren- are beyond our grasp. The

|rnr. tu» renvtsnat wksuara* !
Newport Cirouit

M*. Editor,—I have been pleased, from time 
to time, to pernre in your valuable paper, ac
count» ef the temporal and spirituel prosperity of
__ i__n___ •— -X. xr__ ei___ _____ a x-__mem elves

cy, payable in three instalment» during the 
next eighteen months.

2. Knelt scholarship confer» upon il» pos
sessor the right 'o claim a discount of twenty 
per rent from the regular charge# for the edu
cation of n student, in either the Malt- or the 
Female Branch of the Institution, during
eight of the fifteen year* «ueceeding tbe pay- ed with the tears of night !

1 ment of 'he <xi*t ol’ the scholarship. The death ol the flower*, like to that of
.1, Two or maire person» may unite lo sub- man, i« but the commencement of a new 

scribe for a scholarship, arranging among existence.
ire,,.##» - - , ., ____________in whom- name it shall stand. The flower# peri»h, but they give lo eert* »

arfou, Circntt, ,n the Nova Scotia sad Xw. „,ld j(| whel .ucce.Mon iu tonefit, .hall keeping, rored. from wb.d, .ImU «waken,
BrutuwK k Districts, and bettevjng that there ^ ,.nj,)yed. other# more lovely in l lie futnre !
are m»nv| of your reader» de much interested t ( toe «tudeat only can have tbe benefit All the actions <ff man'» 
in such communication» as myself, I send you a „f a scholarship at the same
few notices of tbe Newport station. number may have the bena-flt _____ _____

I need not say lo you Mr. Editor, that I reside scholarship in succession, one at n time, un- mi*cry without end
to a picturesque and beautiful pert ol our Prov-1 til it* value i* exhausted. ml heath or rteenxt.
iece, anal amooget aa inlelligeet, kind,and piou# 4 The full amount for a scholarship being n Mum wa» ■ limn in itnrnsely rrgiatfed 
iwople who have long roanileffed their regard lo paid, its benefit» can be immediately enjoy- ^ pana> a;[ tbe people are plunged

p-r i-udic-iler h. ,ght si the w«i.i aid-, reeeilg 
will «weep over the place, where on ce they ug w ^ „« th- Debras*, to*
urerr-u snowy mantle. Will he hghllr upon ta. „ „lU Ta,mslmnrn
it, emblem of their punty, and mortal., may k|s eh,h ..................... .....
sigh for thetr .weet breath, hot can not win u. of „ .lwlhe u th.
them buck- ( Ahwwl lee lee*» ere »«• drsw.sg Ft.». It*» W*

They were *n fragile. »o beautiful these ue ia, *,.dW- ia. yutu
children cherished by thro snnlieam#, bedew- eU,„ „ Wlllbe rea,..»we. o..i, nmrry

men « re «I wwtk hel the at-isa » a# »»l 
rawed tiewt the la area are kept telly .*e»t*y*d 

* That pevt.oa *1 th#a fft Jehe «ud ffhediee ia*' 
I way bet were the H-*d awd trae 4**1!,
‘ te the (MUM), eawai he epoeed to* treffi* 
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